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Abstract

This thesis describes preparation characterization and some
properties of a number of new compounds such as (ph3 p)2 ML
where M= cobalt (II), Nickel (II), and Copper (II), and L=

urea, thiourea, phenylthiourea, sym diphenylurea and sym
diphenylthiourea.

These compounds have been prepared according to the
reaction of dichloro bis (triphenylphosphine) transition metal
with urea, thiourea or some of their derivative ligands in 1:1
molar ratio.
The work in this thesis is divided into three sectioniFirstly:-

In the introduction chapter part one includes general definitions
of coordination chemistry and related compounds and abroad
definition of transition elements. Part two includes the
theoretical back ground about transition metal complexes
having urea, thiourea or some of their substituted derivative
ligands. Part two also discusses the type of bonding between
these ligands and the transition metal atom.

Secondly: chapter two describes the general techniques
followed in this work such as purification of solvents
recrystallization, preparation of starting materials and also gives
full detailed procedures of the preparation of a number of new
compounds.

Thirdly: discussion with detailed in chapter three, the
results of the research are presented the preparation and
characterization of a number of new compounds isolated from
reaction between urea, tniourea or some of their substituted
derivatives and dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine) transition
metal complex giving a general formula (ph3p)2ML where M r

Cobalt, Nickel, and Copper, and L= urea, thiourea or some of
their substituted derivatives ligands. The products of these
experiments have been identified using infrared spectra,
melting points and molar conductance. The results obtained
indicated that all the compounds forming the nitrogen to metal
bonds leading to the formation of a four-membered chelate
ring, they are relatively thermally stable compounds, and also
these compounds are non-electrolytes.



Chapter (I)
INTRODUCTION



INTRODUCTION

The transition elements may be strictly defined(l) as those
elements which have partly filled d or f sub shells in any of
their common occurring oxidation states , this means that the
coinage metals copper,silver and gold are treated as transition
metals , since copper (II) ions has a 3d configuration ,silver
(II) ion a 4d9 configuration and gold (III) ion a5d8

configuration.
The term transition or transitional element was first used

to denote the three series- of elements, 3d 7 4d , 5d in
Mendeleef s periodic table. Iron, cobalt nickel, ruthenium,
rhodium, palladium and osmium, iridium, platinum. They show
some similarity to the preceding and following elements so that
they link up the first and second halves of the long periods .

The term is now used in a broader sense to include most of
the d-black elements. •,..•',•

Sometimes, all d-black elements are referred to as
transitional but it is preferable to limit the term to those
elements in which the d-orbital is only partially full. On this
interpretation there are three series of transition elements
Scandium to nickel, Ytterbium to palladium, and lanthanum to
platinum. Copper, Silver and gold have some properties in
common with the transition elements and they are often
regarded as being part of the series, Zinc, cadmium and
mercury have only very limited similarities with transition
elements. It is the availability of the d-electrons, as well as the
S-electrons, that give the transition elements their peculiar
characteristic^ . • .

From a purely chemical point of view it is also
appropriate to consider these elements as transition since their
chemical behavior is, on the whole quite similar to that of other
transition elements. With the above broad definition in mind,
one finds that the majority of all known elements are transition
elements. •

The transition elements display all the properties common
to metal: they are relatively have low ionization potentials ,
they are good conductors of heat and electricity , and they are
lustrous malleable and due tile; How ever, many of these



properties are quite different in magnitude from those of the,
non-transition metals(3).
The transition metal compounds have certain characteristic
properties which make it convenient, to study them separately
from the compounds of the main - group elements.

The transition metals are hard, strong, high melting metals
which form alloys with one another and with other metals, and
which have high electrical and thermal conductive, and also
each transition metal generally has several readily accessible
oxidation states, the compounds are often colored, many of the
compounds are paramagnetic, the metal ions are often obtained
in the form of complexes with a wide variety of ligands and the
compounds often have catalytic properties (2) (4).

Recent progress in the chemistry of transition elements
has occurred across two broad areas, classical coordination
chemistry and organometallic chemistry. By classical
coordination (I) is meant the chemistry of adducts formed by
metals in their higher oxidation states {formally-> +2}bonded
to organic or inorganic ions or molecules . Whereas
organometallic compounds have direct metal - carbon bond,
with low formal oxidation states. In all cases metal atom is
referred to as the central metal or coordinated metal atom or
ion. All if the groups attached directly to central metal are
coordinating groups or ligands. Aligand attached directly
through only one coordinating atom or using only one
coordinating site on the metal or ion is called a mono dentate
ligand, if bonded through more than one site is known as
multi- dentate.

The number of actual coordinating sites being indicated by
the term bi- dentate, tridentate tetra dentate and so forth.

Multi dentate v ligands attached to the central metal by more
than one coordinating atom are chelating ligands, their
complexes are called chelates. The ligands directly bond to the
metal are said to be in the inner coordinating sphere , and the
outer ions that balance out the charge remaining on the
complex^ after the coordination number of the central metal has
been satisfied are said to be outer sphere ions(1) see figure[ 1:1]
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Fig. [1.1] Bi dentate chelating ligand of acetate ion

O NH,

II

I

Clio

Fig (1.2] Bi dentate chclating ligand of Morphomcthylurea

The term chelate was proposed(5) by Morgan to designate
those cyclic structures which arise from the union of metallic
atoms with organic or inorganic molecules or ions

The name derived from the Greek word (chela) which
means the claw of a lobsters or crab. Chelate ring systems can
be formed by ligands, which have more than one point at
attachment to metal. For example Uni. Dentate ammonia can
not form a ring but bi dentate hydrazine or ethylenediamine
can form Chelate structure also bi dentate acetate ion ligand in
di a ceto cli aquo Zinc(1), see fig [1.1]



A complex ion may be defined as an electrically charged
radical or group of atom such as [Co (NH3)6]+3 [Fe (SCN )]+ 2

, which has been formed by the direct union of simple ions or
by the direct union of simple ion with neutral molecules(6).

A coordination compound may be defined ((5) as a
complex substance in which atoms or groups of atoms have
been added beyond the number possible on the basis of
electrovalent binding or covalent binding.
In such a compound both electrons of the additional linkage are
furnished by the linked atom of the coordinated group furnished
both electrons of the additional linkages.

More simply, when a metal ion combines with an electron
donor, the resulting substance is said to be a coordination
compound. For example [Co (NH3)6]

+3 the cobalt (111) ion
combines with six ammonia molecules, in which the nitrogen
atom is an electron donor.

Also coordination compounds which do not contain
coordinate linkages have been reported{6).
Atypical exception is the hydrated aluminum ion which is
clearly a coordination compound, but whose components are
held together by ion- dipole linkages.

The bonding between the central cation in a coordination
compound and the surrounding particles may be essentially
covalent or essentially ionic depending on the nature of the
components involved.

It should be pointed out that the components of the a
coordination compound may be held together by electrostatic
forces as well as covalent linkages.

Urea is a white crystalline water-soluble compound melted

at 132-135°C and formula H2N.CO. NH2
 (7), important

biologically as an end product of normal animal and human
protein metabolism It is of synthetic value in urea -
formaldehyde, plastic, being used as stabilizer for many
explosives .

It is used medically as diuretic formerly in the treatment of
indolent ulcers.

Also it is used as a commercial fertilizer, it combines with
straight hydrocarbons of six or more carbons to form molecular



complexes in which the molar ratio of hydrocarbon to urea is
proportional to chain length.
i . Urea,* thiourea, and their derivatives find,.a number of
applications in agriculture, rubber vulcanization, Electro -
deposition of metals, corrosion, inhibition, polymer and textile
industries (8).
Urea is physiologically important and possesses some double
bond character about 28% in its (C-N) bonds, which has been
explained by resonance structures.

Vaughan and Donohue considered the structure (9) of urea
to involve resonance between the three following structures see
fig [1.3]; the observed values of the inter atomic distance
indicating 30% double bond character for the [C-N] bonds
leaving 40% for the [G-O] bond (9)

Kumler interpreted*10^ the dipole moment of urea and
indicating a resonance hybrid with 20 - 30 % contributions of
highly polar structures, and considered that the structure of urea
is not essentially different from that of simple amides.

Resonance of this type in urea is also evidenced by the
values of force .constants and magnetic susceptibility.

Nil ,

NH,

Fig [1-3] Resonance structure of urea
The di amide of thiocarbonic acid " thiourea" a crystalline
colorless solid " prisms or needles" having formula H2N-CS•„

NM2 melting point 80-82 °C(II).
It is relatively insoluble in water and only slightly soluble

in absolute ethanol, the solubility increases with temperature.



It is the fSiilphur analog ojf urea and fomis addition compounds
with- hydrocarbons [branched, chain, alicyclic, and straight
chain of more than fourteen atoms].

It has been used to protect clothes and furs from insects (1!).
Thiourea exists in tautomeric forms, and often reacts as the
latter form.

S S II

H9N • C. NH2 fa EJH2N C NH

Crystal structure investigation of thiourea have established the
coplanarity of the carbon, nitrogen and sulphur atoms in the
molecule

Kumler interpreted that the dipole moment of thiourea
as indicating a resonance hybrid with 20 -30 % contribution of
highly polar structures and concluded that the structure of
thiourea is not essentially different from that of simple
thioamides

Thiourea behaves similar to urea as far as the structure is
concerned ; see fig [1-4] .

However, oxidizing agents like alkaline potassium
permanganate replace sulphur with oxygen where as reducing
agents remove hydrogen sulphide to form Cyanamide because
of its used as a rubber, vulcanization accelerator and in
synthesis of thiol compounds used as drugs.



NH, ' NIV , Nil,

cc C=>.s

NH;

Fig [1-4] Resonance structure of thiourea

Stable complexes formed from metal salts with 2.4 or 6 moles
of urea are known; however, the inner structure of these
complexes have not been determined. Charles B.C. showed that
in urea complexes there may be donation from either the
nitrogen or the oxygen atoms(12).

The infra red spectra of urea complexes revealed that urea
forms nitrogen to metal bond with (MU2 Cl2) where M=
platinum (II) and palladium (II); U= urea ,and oxygen to metal
bonds with (FeU6)Cl3, (Cr. U6)C13 ,(ZnU2 Cl2)and (Cu V2 Cl2).

Such as coordination occur from oxygen rather than nitrogen
in the cases of iron (III) and chromium (III) complexes is
suggested by chemical evidence and confirmed by x-ray
studies.

Also1 in the thiourea complexes, bonding may occur from
the nitrogen or the sulphur atoms.

The infra red spectra revealed that (12) there is only
evidence of metal sulphur bonding of palladium (II), platinum
(II), nickel (II) and zinc (II) complexes.

Urea complex cations containing trivalent, chromium broadly
resemble in their reaction avoid (13) and crystal habits, the
corresponding amino complexes of trivalent cobalt, whereas the
coordinate links Co" ^ T O and Co'- N are both
very stable and interconvertible only with difficulty , the link
Cr+3 < ~ N
is so much less stable than the Cr+3<^~ O link .



The fact that the hexa- urea chromic complex can be
prepared is strong evidence that the coordinate links in the
complex bind Cr+ to the oxygen atom of urea and not to one of
the nitrogen atoms. Although thiourea forms complexes with a
wide range of metallic cation (Cu.3Tu) SO4.2H2O, (Cu3Tu) Cl,
(Cu2 5Tu) NO3. 3H2O and (Pb.6Tu) (NO3) 2where Tu =
thiourea, very few such complexes have been obtained with
urea itself

The hexa- urea chromic complex {Cr.6U} +3 where U =
urea is thus of special interest, while the pale green chloride
(Cr.3U) Cl3 3H2O is much dissociated in solution and in
consequence can not be recrystallized from water without
decomposition. , .

The corresponding anhydrous iodide, which is much deeper
in colour, is quite stable even in hot water.

This behavior provides an example of the common
phenomenon that the nature of the anion can profoundly affect
the'stability of a cationic complex.

Thiourea and its derivatives are among the many
compounds and ions containing bivalent sulphur that form
stable cationic complexes with a variety of metallic ions, and
there is a general agreement that in. such complexes sulphur is
directly linked to the metal(13).

Urea forms weak complexes in aqueous solution; However,
it is possible to crystallize (MU6) (Cl O4)3 from solution of
[M(M2O)6 ]

+3 in perchloric acid to which large quantities of urea
are added (14).

The colour of M = green, dark green and pale blue where
M = vanadium (III), chromium (III) and iron (III) respectively
Also blue {Ti U6) I3 has been prepared(14).

The ligand atom seems to be the oxygen atom of the,
carbonyl group, except in the cases of [PdU2Cl2] and [PtU2CI2]
which seems to be the nitrogen atoms a ccording to the infrared
spectra; but thiourea forms strong complexes with copper (I)
and platinum (II),, silver (II), palladium (II), gold (I), and
mercury (II), this ligand only binds with the sulphur atom.

The high -spin of trans dichloro tetrakis (thiourea) nickel
(II) was first studied (15) .[NiTu4Cl2] containing the Ni(II) S4C12



chormophore with Ni-S distance 2-46 A° where in low -spin
complexes Ni-S is between 2.1 and 2.3 A°; see fig [1-5].

H,N

Fig.(l-5)bond lengths in A and angles in (Ni TU4C12)
Quagliano and CO-workers(l6) have established that among

the urea complexes the infrared spectra revealed that(16) urea
forms nitrogen to metal bond with platinum(II)and palladium
(II) and oxygen to metal bonds with chromium (II),iron (II)
,zinc(II) and copper (II).

The infrared absorption spectra of some metal thiourea
complexes have been studied } to compare the manner in
which urea and thiourea molecules coordinate with metal
atoms.

The infrared spectra revealed that thiourea forms sulphur
metal bonds in all the following complexes and [Pt Tu2 Cl2] [Co
Tu2 Cl2], [Zn Tu2 Cl2] and [NiTu2 (S CN)2] .

The molecular and electronic structures''of some thiourea
complexes of cobalt (II) have been studied (l8).

These complexes were prepared and studied
spectroscopically and magnetically1 . Such studies showed
that [Co Tu2 Cl2], [Co Tu2 Br2], [(Co Tu4) (C1Q,)2], cation
tctriihedral coordinated sulphur and [(CoTu3 )SQt] and
|(Co Tu4 ) (NO3)2|, is shown to be an octahedral complex .

In all complexes compounds the infra red spectra indicate
that the thiourea are coordinated through the sulphur atoms only
according to the previous analysis by Yamaguchi(17).

Some urea and thiourea complexes of titanium (IV) halides
have been prepared and studied (19). For urea its derivatives (he



ination to titanium (IV) is always through the oxygen
The phenyl derivatives of urea led to di nuclear

ptexes which \vde best explained by assuming halogen

& gave
through one of nitrogen in the case of thiourea and through boih'
nitrogen in the case of derivatives . Halogen bridging was again
assumed to explain the formation of the di nuclear complexes.

Foss and his co-workers investigated(20) the tellurium
thiourea system, they showed that thiourea coordinate through
sulphur atom in(PhTeTii2Cl)and (PhTeTi^Br )complexes

Nardelli and his co.workers have been responsible for a
number of crystal structure determination of thiourea
complexes*20*, and have shown that sulphur can form one , two
or three coordinate bonds , I . e .itself being two , three and four
bonded .The sulphur coordinates to just one metal atom in
[NiTu Cl2], (Cd Tu2Cl2j and (Zn Tu2Cl2) .In (Cu Tu3Cl) copper,
and sulphur atoms are bonded in an infinite chain of the {Cu
Tu4}+1 tetrahedral with two shared corners ,i .e .with two shared
sulphur atoms as in fig [1.6].

'Bis (thiourea) silver (I) chloride complex was first
reported by Nardelli; the crystal and molecular structure of bis
(thiourea ) silver(I) chloride were studied (21).

The structure is composed of almost trigonal planar AgS3

units bonded together by sulphur bridges to form a spiraling
linear polymer the fourth coordination position of each silver is
completed by long axial Ag-Cl distances of 2.854 and 3.035 A'
respectively; see fig. [1-7]. ,

However, previous studies (22) of the first row metal ions
on sulphur as a donor atom have shown that sulphur is
frequently less effective than its congener oxygen in its ability
to function as a donor atom to first row metal ions.

Several complexes of ethylenethiourea with the chlorides
of iron(III) nickel(ll) and cobalt (II) were prepared and studied
(2l) ,such studies showed that sulphur was the donor atom.

Investigation of the N,N-di cyclohexyl thiourea [DC.HTU]
and N,N-di phenyl thiourea [DPTU] complexes of cobalt (II)
have been studied u h .

10
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The investigation showed that the solid complexes
coordinated through the sulphur atom in the unidenlate ligands

The Adducts of cobalt acetyl acetonate with thiourea and N-
methyl thiourea in which two hexa coordinated complexes of
the type (Co(acac)2L2) where L = thiourea and N *- methyl
thiourea were reported and studied (25). The infrared spectra (25)

reveal that [C-S] frequency is shifted to lower frequency range
indicating that thioureas are bonded through sulphur.

Metal complexes of the substituted thiourea having
aheterocyclic group as one of the substituents have been studied
(26), in those complexes pyridyl nitrogen and thiocarbonyl
sulphur atoms act as a donor atoms, giving rise to a stable six -
members chelate ring.

The complexes of copper (I) and zinc (II) with some N-aryl -
N-2- (5-halo pyridyl) thiourea have been studied (26).

The elemental analysis(26), revealed their composition
(MC1L2) where M •= Cu and L == ligand , and (M (CLO4)2)L2

where M =Zn and .L- n-phenyl N-2-(5-halopyridyi) thiourea
and N-0 - tolyl-N-2-(5-halopyridyl) thiourea ,where halo
=chlorine , bromine or iodine .

The infra red spectra (26) of copper (I)(26) complexes
indicated that the complex is five coordinate [two pyridyl
nitrogens, and two thiocarbonyl sulphur], one anion in the case
of zinc (II) complexes the infra red spectra indicated that(26) the
pyridyl nitrogen and thiocarbonyl sulphur act as donors and the
complex is four coordinate.

There is continued interest in the synthesis and
characterization of metal complexes of thiourea and its various
N-substituted derivatives:(27).

The studies on thiourea derivatives are of interest because of
their ability to coordinate either through sulphur or through
nitrogen and also due to some unusual spectroscopic, Magnetic
and structural properties known by these compounds (21).



II

Fig.|l-8j structures of Co(II),Cu(II) or Hg(II)complexcs.
M = cobalt(II), copper(II) ,cadmium(II) or mercury (II)
X = Hor Cl
R =phenyl, CH2 = CH- CH2-, CH3 -

RUN C N

:S:

M

/ \
Cl

Fig.|l-8) structures of Co(II),Cu(II) or Hg(II)compIexes.
M - cobalt (II), copper (II), cadmium (II) or mercury (II)

CH3 -R =pheiiyl, CH2 - CH- CH2-,
V - CII3-, H
R = CH2-=CH-CII2-

14



Some metal complexes of N, N-di methyl thiourea have^
been prepared (28) by employing the metal halide and ligand in*
j :2 molar ratio, (MC12.2DMTU) where M = cobalt, zinc
^cadmium and mercury , DMTU = di methyl thiourea. The
infra red spectra(28) of these complexes reveal that the
coordination of DMTU is infra red to occur through sulphur in

Cobalt (tl), copper (IV), cadmium (IV) :u\d mercury CV\\OT\GC

complexes of N-2-(6-methyl substituted pyridyl ), N-
substituted Thiourea, 2-(5-dichloro- pyridyl)-N- substituted
thiourea and N-(naphthyl)-N-substituted thiourea have been
synthesized and characterized(29) one more possible site for the
coordination between metal and ligand may be one of the
nitrogen and of substituted thiourea unit. If this nitrogens
sulphur act as donors, a four -members chelate ring would be
formed which is quite unstable in comparison to the six-
members chelate ring formed by the donation of electrons from
the nitrogen of pyridine ring and the thiocarbonyl sulphur On
the basis of these measurement the following structures of the
complexes are suggested;- see fig. [1-8]

Since N-N-di phenylthiourea contains two phenyl
substituted groups, the complexation behavior of this ligand
decreases <22^24w30) • Because of the electron with drawing
tendency of the phenyl group .
Complexing behavior of the N,N-di phenyl thiourea ligand with
silver (I) and mercury (II) ions has been studied(3I) in solution
by conductometric tifration and in solid state by infra red
spectroscopy. ;
The studies showed that the di phenyl thiourea ligand is bonded
to the silver (I) and mercury (II) ions in the two complexes
through nitrogen as well as through thiocarbonyl sulphur; see
fig [1-9] and fig [1-10] that show possible structure of the two
complexes respectively:



Several mixed ligand complexes of'cobalt(II) with
thiourea , allylthiourea, and N,N- dimethylthiourea have been
reported CW25)'(28> •". The complexes of cobalt (II) perchlorate
with N- allylthiourea and morpholine and 1.10-phenanthroline
were reported , and prepared (33)>(24)-. Bydirect addition of
cobalt (Il)perchlorate, N- allylthiourea and mprpholine or 1.10
pherianthroline in 1:2:2 molar ratio . Comparison of the infra
red spectrum of the allylthiourea with those of complexes
shows a negative shift in N-H stretching frequency suggesting
coordinating through nitrogen(34) .

Again the bonds due to thioamide show apositive shift
clearly indicating coordination through nitrogen of N -
allylthiourea(35).

Metal complexes of a number of N - alkyl and N- aryl,
substituted ureas and thioureas have been reported (19) (27).In
most of these cases reported , coordination of the substituted
urea was through the carbonyl oxygen and that of the thiourea
was through the thiocarbonyl sulphur atom . In few cases
nitrogen coordination was observed .
Paul and eo- workers (36) .Indicated that coordination of
tetramethyl urea through its nitrogen to antimony(36)

.Coordination of urea through nitrogen to platinum (II) and
palladium (II) has been suggested (16) .Though thioureas appear
generally to complex,to metals
through sulphur ? Which is coordinated in (TiCl4 tu 2 ) ( l 9 ) where
tu = thiourea , N,N .dimethylthiourea is also found to
coordinate through
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nitrogen to copper (1) and palladium (11) metals salts .
It I s quite interesting to note that thiourea formed, two

defereM complexes with (Cd I2), one colorless and other
fellow. The infrared data of (Cd 12 2L ). Where L= thiourea,
indicated that in the colorless species, the coordination site was
nitrogen while in the yellow compound the coordination site
was sulphur (37).

Preparation of a number of copper (II) complexes of two
organic ligands, morpholinomethyl urea (MMU) and
morpholinomethylthiourea (MMTU) have been reported (38>

These complexes were prepared (38) in 1:2 molar ratio (Metal
salt and ligand) .The infrared spectra showed (38) that all the
morpholinomethylurea complexes coordinate through oxygen
forming metal -oxygen bonding , and the morpholinomeihyl-
thiourea complexes showing metal sulphur bonding

The metal seems to coordinate through the carbonyl
oxygen atom in morpholinomethylurea and sulphur atom in
moi'pholinomethyl thiourea because of the high electron
densities prevailing on these atoms than on the amide nitrogen
atoms due to the different resonating structures :see Fig .[1.11] .

NHR MM NI1R

Where Z = O, S R = - C 112- NC4H8 O
Fig - | 1-11] Resonating structures of |MMU,] |MMTU|

ligands
Copper, (1); Complexes of some monoaryllhiourea [Cul3Cl|

and (CuI3)SO4 where L - RNH -C.S.NH2.
R phenyl ,O-.tol> 1 , O-anisyl and O-chlorobenzyl have been
prepared ^studied ,and characterised(39) by infra red and nuclear

1? .



magnetic resonance spectra. In all the complexes, except 0-
tolylthiourea complexes ,the thiourea derivatives are
coordinated . through the nitrogen atom of the -NH2 group
where inOtolylthiourea complexes the thiourea derivatives are
coordinated through nitrogen atom of the -NHR group .

Binuclear Tungsten cluster compound of allylthiourea
has been prepared characterised (40), the studies showed that the
binuclear compound; contains tungsten atom octahedrally
coordinated by three chlorine atoms and three bridging sulphur
atoms of three allylthiourea molecules .

Platinum (II). compounds with thiourea derivatives
such as (Ft O2L2)C12 where L =NH 3 , CH3NH2-, (CH3)2-NH
,pyridine and 2- aminopyridine . O =N-methylthiourea,N-N-
dimethylthiourea, and
L = NH3 , O -N,N,N,N-tetra dimethylthiourea ,and have been
synthesised and characterised (4 I ).

; The 'll nuclear magnetic resonance spectra have shown
that the thiourea derivatives are bonded to platinum by sulphur
atom.
Curtis Neville prepared and characterised (42) the chromium
(III); complexes with neutral oxygen and nitrogen bound ligand
. The chromium (III) complexes with urea and N-N
dimethylurea have been studied (4 ) by infra red spectroscopy
which showed that these ligands are oxygen bonded ligand to
the chromium (III).

Complexes of cobalt (II) chloro and fluoro-actate with some
oxygen donor ligand have been prepared (43) from (CoL2) and
the ligand L2 to form (CoL22) where L = chloro- actate and L2 =
dimethylurea or tetramethylurea. The infrared spectra showed
that these complexes of dimethylurea and tetramethylurea are
oxygen donor ligand bonded to cobalt(II)(43).

Spectra of the palladium (IT) allylthiourea complexes have
been studied (11) , the palladium (11) form 1:1 and 1:4
complexes with allylthiourea . The infrared spectra of
allylthiourea and of its 1:1 and, 1:4 palladium (11) complexes
have been measured and revealed (44) that allylthiourea forms
sulphur - metai' bonds only , rather than nitrogen - metal bonds
in these complexes .



Ferrari recently prepared ^ the tGu(PPh3)(PPiu)CKl) and
[Cu(PPtu)2 Cl ](11) where PPh = Triphenylphosphine and PPtu
=il-phenyl -3-(2-pyridyl) -2-thiourea from Cu(PPh3)Cl and
PPtu with and without hydrated copper (11) nitrate respectively
in toluene . I n both compounds the coordination around the
copper atom is trigonal planar and involves chlorine, the (\-
phenyl-3-(-2- pyridyl ) -2-thiourea ) sulphur atom ,and the
triphenyl phosphine. Phosphorous atom for (1) and chlorine and
2-( 1 -phenyl)-3-(-2-pyridyi)-2-thiourea sulphur atoms for (II).

Coordination polymers of [CoL2C1.2H2O]n where L = P -
chlorophenylthiourea, P-phenylthiourea, N-phenylurea and O-
chlorophenylthiourea ; and (Ni L CL.2M2O)n have been
prepared (46)., and the infra red spectral studies show that
coordination occurs through sulphur and nitrogen atoms of the
ligands(46).

Gaur prepared (47), (MCL4.DPTU) and (MCL4.2DPTU)
where M =Titanium, Zironium, and hafnium and DPTU = 1.3-
diphenylthiourea.

The infra red spectral studies suggest(47) an Octahedral
configuration for these complexes in which diphenylthiourea
coordinates through the sulphur atom of the thiocarboiiyl group

Silver (I) complexes (AgNO3.L) where L= N,N-dimethylurea
or ti'imethylurea have been prepared (48), and infra red spectral
studies showed that all ligand are oxygen bonded to silver
atom, and urea complexes decomposition in one stag with loss
of ligand .

Twelve molecular adducts of SbCl5, SbCl3 with sulphur
containing ligand vis thiourea, trimethylthiourea and
diphenylthiourea have been prepared and studied(49).

On the basis of infra red data( possible coordination site in
the donor bases was sulphur atom, Gauba isolated (50)(ML2)
complexes where M =Zinc ,cadmium and mercury ; L=N -
substituted 2-thiazolyl) thiourea . These have six - members
chelate ring, and ligands behave as, bidentate chelating agents
coordinate through the thiocarbonyl sulphur and thioazole ring
nitrogen but not through the thioazole ring sulphur atom .



Carriedo prepared and studied (51) (Mn2 (CO)9 L) (MnBr
(CO)4U (MnBr (CO)4L2) CIO4 and (Mn (COVPyAXHCV
where ' L= tetramethylthiourea .The studies showed that in all
the complexes prepared the ligand is sulphur bonded to the
manganese.

(ML2 X2) complexes where M= Zinc ,X= CIO4 M.-
cadmium, mercury ,X= chlorine-,L= ligand ; see fig [1-12]

where R = 4-methyl , 6-methyl .R" = phenyl, O-
methylbenzyl, P-methylbenzyl or ethyl, have been reported
and characterized (52) which indicated that ligand coordinated
through the sulphur and pyridine nitrogen atoms .

H S

N C — N H R "

Fig [1-12] structure of ligand in the complexes
Thiourea derivatives as ligands in iron complexes such as

(Fe I2L) (1) ( Fe2I4L3) (II) [L-L]+3[FeI4L]-! (III) where L=
tetramethylthiourea and [Fe2I4 (C6H10NH CS NHCH3)2] (IV)
and a note on [FeIL3]

+[FeI4S4L]"1 have been prepared(53).
The structure of I, II, III and IV were determined from single

crystal X-ray diffraction data. In structure II the metal sulphur
bridged with distorted tetrahedral coordination of iron(II).

The reported synthetic structural studies and isolation of
|J;eIL3]

+[Fe4l3S4L]" indicated that(53) thiourea derivatives seem
to be useful iigands for the stabilization of neutral iron-sulphur
clusters.

Khurana prepared t54) (CuL2Cl) ,(CoL2Cl2) and (NiL2CL2)
where. L= N-(2-substituted pyridyl) -N-substituted thiourea .

These complexes are bidentate coordinating through sulphur
and pyridyl nitrogen atoms [CuL2Cl] complexes are five
coordinate while |CoL2 Cl2] and [NiCl2L2] complexes are six
coordinate .
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The preparation and X-ray structure of [MCL2L] where M=
copper,, zinc, and L =N-2-pyridylmethylurea have been
reporte,d(55) the copper(II) complexes is an example of nitrogen

coordination of the amide ligand, while the Zinc complexes
exhibits the expected oxygen coordination .Complexation
through nitrogen in copper and Nickel complexes of substituted
ureas have been studied . '

The studies concentrated on copper (11) mckci \JLU «.vnd iuw
(11) with N-pyridyl N-substituted urea; see fig [1-13] where
R=H, Ph, P-nitrobenzyl .The studies(56) showed that the ligand
coordination to copper(II) and nickel (11) through nitrogen atom
of amide group and through oxygen atom to the zinc(Il) atom.

H

N

H

C N R

Fig[ 1-13] N-pyridyl N-substituted urea ligand

Solvation structures of manganese (II), zinc (II) ,
cadmium(Il) , cobalt (II), Nickel (II) ,iron (II) copper(Il), and
indium(III) ions is in 1,1,3,3-tetramethylurea [TMU] have been
determined (57) by extended X-ray absorption fine structure
[EXAFS] and electronic spectroscopy . The solvation structure
in tetramethylurea are square pyramidal for the manganese(II)
and nickel(II) ions, distorted tetrahedral for the cobalt (II) and
zinc (II). ion , and octahedral for the cadmium(II) and indium
(III) ions. The Solvation structure of iron (II) ions is square
pyramidal or trigonal bipyramidal. The studies (57) also showed
that the ligand bonded to the metals in these complexes through
the oxygen atom. ,

Preparation and characterization of divalent metal ion
complexes of N-(2-picolyl), N- phenyl thiourea, [Cu (HL)2 X2]
where HL = N-(2-picolyl) , N-phenylthiourea and X= |CIO41"
' ' , [NOVF1 (Cu Z.H2o ) where Z= chlorine ,bromine ;
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[(MHL)3 CIO4.nH2O] where M= cobalt, nickel and [Co (HL)
Cl2)nH2O have been reported(58) .
> These complexes have been characterized by partial element
analysis^ rholar conductance and spectral studies. HL is anN,*N
bidentate ligand where L serves as an NNS bridging tridentate
ligand .
The complexes undergo partial or total decomposition in the

solvents in which they are desolved.
Copper (II) complexes derived from N-(2-pyridyl) N-

phenylthiourea ( CuL (H2O)X.nH2O); where X - [C1O4] "',[BF4]"
1 JNO3]:1 and n=0.1 [Cu(HL)2CL2H2O], [Cu(HL)CL2 (H2O)]
(2),and [Cu(HL)Br2] have been prepared and characterized (59)

by analysis and spectroscopic studies . the HL complexes have
the ligand behaving in a bidentate manner coordinating via of
the (NH) and the pyridyl nitrogen atoms in case of the halide
complexes .

The L complexes have the ligand serving as a N-N bidentate
with the sulphur atom bridging to the adjacent copper to form
polymeric structure. Spectral studies (59) suggest that distorted
octahedral configuration for the chlorine complexes, square
pyramidal structure for the bromine dimer, and a distorted
tetrahedral structure for the poly atomic anion complexes .

Baghlaf reported(60) some substituted thiourea
complexes of molybdenum carbonyl such as [Mo(CO)5L]
where L - N,N-dimethylthiourea ,N,N-diphenylthiourea ,
tetramethylthiourea and tetraethylthiorea. These complexes
prepared by thermal ultraviolet irradiation methods, and were
characterized ( \

Binuclear magnetic resonance, infrared, ultraviolet, visible
spectral and elemental analysis. The infra red showed the
sulphur molybdenum bonded in all complexes.

Complexes of some inonophosphazenes with iron(lll),
cobalt (II) ,zinc(Il), nickel (II) and silver (I) were first prepared
and characterized (6I), as (MLC12) ; see fig [1-14] where L=
R'NH, PPhNPh-CS.NHPh, R'NHPR'.NRCS.NHR'; R'=O-
tolyl, and M= cobalt nickel copper and zinc ;[AgLNO3]and
(FeLCyCl were also prepared . The infra spectral methods
showed that the ligands coordinate through phosphazene
nitrogen and thiocarbonyl sulphur atom .
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probable structure of complexes where
R= phcnyl, o-tolyl
•-M=- copper , nickel, cobalt ,or zinc

Complexes and reactivity of copper (II) salts with
tetramefhyllhiourea have been reported <62) the
tetramethylthiourea forms with copper (11) salts the following
crystalline paramagnetic complexes; red [Cu(.TMTU)-2X2]
where TMTU- tetramethylthiourea X2 ^chlorine , broipine ,
ClHr; and |Ci%(TM'rU)5(SO<,)6 nDMT.ml I2O] where f n= 4,3,0;
m : 2,5,14 | respectively , and the amorphous |Cu7(TMTU)4

(SO.i)7.-!DMT 10 H2O]. The sulphate compounds are green with
electronic spectrum similar to that of CuSO.|.5H2() .The
survival of the copper (II) ion in these complexes depend on
several preparative conditions .The copper ,ligand ratio (>=
•I :4)llie solvent ,the dilution the anion of the salt .In all these
complexes the tetramethyllhiourea coordinates through sulphur
atom to the copper (II) ion.

Synthesis and spectroscopic studies of M(II)complexes
prepared with N-2(5-Picolyl ) ., N-Phenylthiourea where first
reported (6>) by West Douglas , MX2 where M= cobalt, nickel
copper ; X =chlorine bromine and M = copper, nickel ; X =
aeeiate ,and [Cn(Bl:.})21 were used to prepare complexes of N-
2-(>p'kolyl), N-phenylthiourea (5MTUH)ligand .This ligand
(5MTUII) coordinates as a bidentate ligand via the pyridyl
nitrogen and sulphur atom in Co(5MTUH)2CI2);
[Co,(5MrUII)2X2j . and fCu(5K4TUH)2Cl2|,



[Cu(5MTUH)(B'R4)], [Cu(5MTUH)X] where X - bromine or.
acetate complexes have the deprotonated ligand coordination >
via pyridyl arid N-thioamides nitrogen and the sulphur atom,, .

(Ni (5MTUH)2 X2], involved monodentate (5MTUH) with
sulphur being the donor atom , Violet Octahedral [Co(5MTUH)~
2C12] and blue tetrahedral [Co(5MTUH)Cl2] were isolated , but
with (CoBr2)only an Octahedral complexes could be prepared
(63), these complexes have been characterized (63) by elemental
analysis ,molar conductance, magnetic moment and spectral
method.

Reversible linkage isomerization of pentamine cobalt (II)
complexes of urea and its N-methyl derivatives have been
studied (64). The [(NH3)5CoOC(NH2)2]

+3 ion undergoes an
tetramolecular

Oxygen to nitrogen linkage isomerization reaction in water
.In a strong acid solution only equation to [Co(NH3)5OH2]

+3 is
deserved but in 0.1.1.0 M[OH'1], 7% of the directly formed
products is the urea nitrogen complexes [(NH3) -
CONHCONH2]

+~ the urea -oxygen to urea-nitrogen linkage
isomerization reaction complexes with hydrolysis for the both
spontaneous and base catalysed path ways. The oxygen to
nitrogen linkage isomerization was observed also for complexes
of N-methylurea, N,N dimethylurea and N -phenylurea ,but
not for the N,N,dimethylurea species .

there is an approximate'statistical relationship among the
data for -NH2 capture (H2Q) while -NHR and -NR2 do not
complete with water as nucleophiles for cobalt(III) in either the
spontaneous or base. Catalysed hydrolysis processes .The urea
nitrogen complexes in their deprotonated forms, and kinetically
inert in neutral to basic solution but in acid they protonate and
then isomerize rapidly some solvolysis accompanies this
nitrogen to oxygen to rearrangement in water and
dimethylsulphoxide fDMSO] .

The complexation reaction of iron (II) with carbamide
[urea j NH2-CONH2 and its aliphatic derivatives such as CH3-
Nl I.CONH2I C2H5.NMC0.NM0, CM3.NH.CO.NHCH3 and
C2M5.NH.CO.NHC2H5 were studied by polarographic
method(65) ,ihe complexes [Fe(H2O)6_n X]+where [n= 1,2 6]-



Were formed (66) the method of DeFord and Hume
was Calculate stability constants of those complexes. The
phase equilibrium and soild phase composition,have been
studied (67) by infrared spectroscopy. Congruently soild
(NiBr 2.2(CH3)2 N.CO.NH2.6H2O) is formed in which the
earbonyl oxygen atom acts as an electron donor. The
spectro chemicl study of cobalt and nickel complexes
•Which urea its derivatives was reported(68) the infrared and
electronic diffuse reflection was studied in polycrystals of
twelve, compounds of urea, dimethylurea, and diethylurea
with halogens and cobalt Or nickel .the experimental data
were interpreted on the basis of ligand theory within the
assumption of an octahedral configuration of the studied
complexes. Interactions of N-(2-pyridyl), N-(2-picoly 1)
and N-(2-lutidy 1) N- arylthioureas with copper (II) have
been reported (69) ' The electron spin resonance studies of
aqueous (CuCl2 ) solutions mixed with 2-heterocyclic
thioureas after rapid freezing indicate the formation of
transient .copper (II) complexes which are probably
( C u N 2 S 2 ) . • . • • • •

Chromophores with two thioureas bonding via the
heterocyclic nitrogen and the thiol sulphur atoms.
Characterization and electrical properties of dioxo-
Molybdenum complexes with N-aryl—N substituted
thioureas and ureas have been reported (70). The MoO2-
(RNH.CS.NHR)2. Cl2 and (MoO2(RNH.C(').Nl-1R)2CL2);
where R = thia/oiyl, 4 -phenyl, nitrothiazolyl ; R = C2H5.,
I'll-, o -CH3C61I4-, pCH3CJI4 -, and -C6N5have been
characterized'701

l:Iectronic measurements show that at loom temperature
conductivies are (2.3x10" . 4x10 L1 ' an )

Ageneral synthetic procedure for preparing stable
(Co(Nll;i)5NIlR)(CIO4)2) where R - CO-NII-PI1 and,-
C().NI12 has been described {7I) The method depends on
the superior acidity of the nitrogen bonded, relative to the



oxygen bonded isomer, and this is attributed to much better
resonance 'stabilization of the anionic ligand which is
nitrogen bonded. Thus the method is applicable to
complexes of other metal ions palladium (II) poly amides
and polythiouamides have been synthesized (72).
Complexes such as (PdLCy where L = uracil, P-
chlorophenylureas, urea and tliiourea, were formed from
aqueous K^PdCU.

And ligand. Product structure was determined (72)

Weight average degree of polymerization range (600-
2500Q). The polymers are' soluble in dipolar portic
solvents. The configuration of the products appears to be
cis, but the assignment of configuration is not conclusive
based solely on infrared data. Complexes of 3-amino
(pyrid-2yl) thioureas with copper (II) cobalt (II) and nickel
(II) have been prepared and characterized (73) (ML2X2)
where M = copper (II), cobalt (II), or nickel (II).

L = 3—a'mino - (pyrid-2yl) thiourea, and X-
chlorine, bromine nitrate, or chlorate. The infrared and
electronic spectra (73) reveal that all octahedral complexes
of copper (II) cobalt (II), nickel (II) are paramagnetic.
There is continued interest in the synthesis and
characterization of metal complexes of urea, thioureas and
its substituted derivatives. The studies on urea and its
derivatives are of interest because of their ability to
coordinate either through oxygen or through nitrogen; the
studiesonthioureaand its derivatives areof interest because
of their ability to coordinate either through sulphur or
through nitrogen; and also due to some unusual
spectroscopic, magnetic and structural properties shown by
these complexes. There seems to be no sufficient
information in the relevant literature regarding the
reactions of tertiary phenylphosphine transition metal
halides with urea and thiourea and their derivatives the
present work was under taken to prepare starting tertiary

H



phenyiphosphine transition-metal halides such as (Ph3P)7
MC12 where M= cobalt (II) (76), nickel (II)(77) and copper
(II) ( 7 8- :and some urea, thioiirea derivatives such as
phenylurea <7:>), sym-diphenylurea (1:>\ sym-
diphenylthiotirea (7M



Chapter (II)
EXPERMINTAL AND RESULTS:-



2:- EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS :-
2-1 GENERAL TECHNIQUES AND PROCEDURES i-

Standard quick fit apparatus was used; chromic acid for
cleaning and all apparatus was dried in the oven at 120 C, and
assembled while hot. .

Guard tubes containing anhydrous Calcium chloride were
used at the outlets of the condenser to prevent ingress of
moisture .
Magnetic stirrer, melting point apparatus and infra red
spectrometer were also used.

Reaction were performed under an atmosphere of dry
nitrogen which was freed from, oxygen by passing through
alkaline pyrogallol see fig (2-1)

Crystallization from the appropriate solvent was repeated
several times to obtain pure products from analysis.

Products were identified and characterized using infrared
spectra , melting points were measured and also the crystal
shape was determined using the Microscope.

2-2 MELTING POINTS :-
. Recrystallized samples after being dried at the oven for

several hours were charged in glass capillary tubes and
measurements were carried out with aid of Gallen Kamp
melting points apparatus .

2-3 PURIFICATION OF SOLVENTS:-
Solvent such as diethyl ether was dried with anhydrous

calcium chloride and stored over sodium wire. Petroleum ether
40-60%and dichloromethane were dried with anhydrous
calcium chloride and an hydrous magnesium sulphate
respectively. Ethanol was purified by method described by
Lund and BjeiTum(7:>). ,

2-4 INFRA REDSPECTROSCOPV:-
Inira red spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer

(5515and 157) spectrometer at ambient temperature with
spectra range 4000cm"1 to 200cm"1 and4000cm ".' to 600cm"1 .

A small amount of the prepared sample was spotted on two
sodium bromide platenvhich pressed together to give then film,
liquids were used and as solid using potassium bromide disc.
Absorption frequencies are given in cm" .
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Pyrogallol - Sulphuric Acid Anhydrous Calcium Chloride Magnetic Stirrer

Fig. (2.1)



15 CONDUCTANCE MEASUREMENTS :-
Standard solution were prepared, then conductance

> measurement were obtained using Griffin conductance bridge
SieMens .Thus molar conductance was calculated and recorded
[ see table (2.7.1)]& [2.8.1]& [2.9.1].

1-6 PREPARATION OF STARTING MATERIALS :-
Starting materials were prepared according to known

procedures in the literature (75,76,77,78) and were identified by
their known physical properties to confirm their identity.

[2-6.1 PREPARATION OF PFIENYLUREA & SYM -
DIPHENYLUREA (75)

Aniline hydrochloride (ltfJSgmjl^SXlO*1 mole) urea
(30.0gmr5.0X10"1 mole) in water (50.0gm; 50cm3 ;0.28X10~'
mole) then concentrated hydrochloric acid and glacial acetic
acid were added.

The monophenylurea was characterized as white powder
melting at 140 'C, recrystallized from hot water , and sym-
diphenylurea was characterized as a white powder melted at
242 C recrystallized from glacial acetic acid or ethyl acetate .

§-6.2 PREPARATION OF SYM-DIPHENYLTHIOUREA (75)

Aniline (40gm; 39 cm3; 4.3X10"1 mole) Carbon
, disulphide (50 gm; 40 cm3; 6.6X10"1 mole), absolute ethanol

(50 gm; 63.5 cm3; 1.087 mole). A product was characterized as
colorless needle melted at 154'C recrystallized from boiling
alcohol ethanol then hot water was added until the solution just
become cloudily and allow to cool

1-6.3 PREPARATION OF DICHLORO. BIS-
(TRIPHENYLPIIOSPHINE) COBALT (II)(76) :-

A solution of cobalt chloride hexa hydrate (0.5 gin; 0.385
X10"4 mole) in the hot a absolute ethanol (25 cm3 ; 19.699 gm;
0.3371 mole ) and triphenylphosphine ( 2.63 gm; 1.0X10"2

mole) in hot a absolute ethanoi (12.5 cm3 ; 9.845 gm; 0.1686
mole) were added together. The mixture refluxed for two hour
and then the solution filtered and the crystalline product washed
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several .times alternately with a absolute ethanol and ethyl
acetate. A product was a dark blue crystals, melted at 225' C
*.tHe infrared spectrum of the product show the u max. (KBr)
1472, i l l 5 , 764, and 715 cm'1 . see table (2.1.0.) Fig (2.g.l).

P6.4 PREPARATION OF DICHLORO.BIS
(TRIPHRNYLPHOSPHINE) NICKEL(II)(77) >

Nickel (II) chloride hexa hydrate (1.3gm; 5.5X10"3 mole)
was disolved in water (l.Ogm; 1.0cm3; 5.5X10'2 mole)then
diluted with glacial acetic acid (25cm3; 26.25gm; 0.4371 mole)
and triphenyl phosphine (2.63 gm; 1.0X10"2 mole )in glacial
acetic acid (12.5cm3; 13.125grn; 0.2166 mole)was added
.Adark green crystals product was formed , melted at 250° G .
The infra red spectrum of the product showed the v max..
(KBr)1475,1425, 769, 714cm"1

[see table-(2-T.a.) and fig .(2-7-1)

2-6.5 PREPARATION OF DICHLORO BIS
(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COPPER(I.I) (78)

A solution of copper (II) chloride hexa hydrate (0.5gm;
0.385X10"2 mole) in hot absolute ethanol (25cm3; 19,69gm;
0.3371 mole)and triplienyl phosphine (2.63gm; 1.0X10"2 mole)
in hot absolute ethanol (12.5cm ; 9.845gm; 0.1686 mole) were
added to each other .
The mixture was re fluxed for (2hr)and the solution filtered
while still warm, and the crystalline product washed several
times alternately with absolute ethanol and ethylacetate , The
product is a green crystal melted at 225'C .The infrared
spectrum of the product showed the v max (KBr) 1475, 1420
,and 759, 712cm"1.

[see table (2-7.3-) and fig (2-?. f)]

2-7.1 REACTION OF DICHLORO-BIS
(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) NICKEL (II) WITH UREA :-

A mixture of diehloro Bis(triphenylphosphine) Nickel(ll)
(0.3270gm; 5.0X10'4 mole) and urea (0.03 gm; 5.0X10"4mole)in
the Presence of solid potassium bicarbonate
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(0.025gm; 2,5X10'4mole) was magnetically stirred in refluxing
absolute ethanol (i9.75gm; 25cm3; 0.4287 mole ) under an
atmosphere of dry nitrogen for an hour , a pale green product,
was formed and obtain after evaporation of ethanol the crude
product was disolve in aminimum amount of dry dichloro
methane and filtered through anhydrous magnesium sulphate
the clear solution was concentrated cooled then 40- 60%
petroleum ether was added drop wise until the solution just
become cloudly. Cooled for several a hours a pale green
microcrystalline product was obtained, collected and dried
melted at 313'C. The infra red spectrum of the product showed
the v max .(KBr) 3250, 1685, 1630, 1475, 1420, 763&715cm"'

[see fig (2.7.2) and table (2.7.2)]

1-7.2 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)
NICKEL (II) WITH PHENYLUREA:-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-7.1) by mixing chloro Bis (triphenyl '
phosphine) Nickel(Il) (0.327gm; 5.0X10"4mole) with phenyl
urea(0.068gm;5.0X10-4).

The green microcrystalline product was collected and dried,
melted at 318' C .The infra red spectrum of the product showed.
the v max. (KBr) 3300, 1665, 1600, 1475, 1420, 763& 712 cm"1

[see table (2-7.3) and fig (2-7.3)]

2-7.3 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS- (TRIPHENYL -
PIIOSPIIINE ) NICKEL (II)WITH SYM-DIPHENYL UREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-7.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine) Nickel • (II) (0.327gm, 5.0X10'4mole )with syrn
diphenyl urea (0.038gm, 5.0X10'4 mole).The green
microcrystalline product was collected and dried, melted at
298' C. The infra red spectrum of the product showed the v max
. (KBr) 1660, 1600, 1480, 1419, 770, 712 cm"1

[see fig (2-7.4) table (2-7.4)]



£7.4 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRlPHENYL PHOSPHINE ) NICKEL
(II)WITH THIOUREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2,-7.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Nickel (II) (0.327gm, 5.0X10"4mole )vvith thiourea
(0.038gm, 5.0X10"4 mole).The pale yellow microcrystalline
product was collected and dried , melted at 325' C . The infra
red spectrum of the product showed the v max'. (KB-r) 3250,
1630, 1471, 1419,769,712 cm-1

[see fig (2-7.5) table (2-7.5)]..

2-7.5 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE)
NICKEL (H)wrni SYM-DIPHENYL TIIIOUREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-7,1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Nickel (II) •. (0.327gm, 5.0X10'4mole )with sym
diphe.nyl thiourea (0.114gm 5.0X10"4mole). The Brown
microerystalline product was collected and dried , melted at
245' C . The infra red spectrum of the product showed the v
max . (KBr) 1620, 1472, 1420, 769, 714 cm'1

[see fig (2-7.6) table (2-7.6)]..-
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Table : (2.7.1)

t COLOUR, YIELD, MELTING POINT MOLAR CONDUCTANCE

AND CALCULATED MOLECULAR, WEIGHT OF NICKEL

COMPOUNDS:

COMPOUND

(Ph3P)2 Ni[HN-

CO-NH]

(Ph3P)2Ni[PhN-

CO-NI1]

(Ph3P)2 Ni[PhN-

CO-NPhJ

(Ph3P)2Ni[IlN-

CS-NH]

(PhjP), Ni[PhN-

CS-NPh]

COLOUR

Pale green

Green

Green

Pale

yellow

Brown

Y1HLD

,%

62.5

52.5

68.2

75.8

67.9

MELTING

POINT

313

318

298

325 :

245

MOLAR

CONDUC^

3.5 X KT1

3.1 x ICT1

3.0 X \'&A

3.6 X lCT1"

3.3 X 10"4

CAL-

MOL-

wnici r

"641

_____

809
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Table (2.7.2)

INFRARfcj) BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN UREA, DICIILORO BIS

(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) NICKEL (II) AND THEIR

COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

Nf-I I stretching

C=O Stretching

N-II deforniation

P-R stretching

C-N si retching

C-l I aromatic

Ring vibration

Note:

Vs •-'• very sharp

S = strong

M = medium

h = broad

Urea

3450

3330

1683

1615

1416

S

S

S

S

S

(ph3p)2 Ni

1475

763

715

Cl2

s

s
s

(ph3p)2

CO-NI

3250

1685

1630

1475

1420

763

715

Ni[HN-

I]

S

s •

s
s
s
s
s

R = arvl
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Table (2.7.3)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN PHENYL-UREA,

DICIILORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) NICKEL (II) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-II stretching '

C=O Stretching

N-l I deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Phenyl

Urea

3305

1650

1600

1416

S

S

s

m

(ph3p)2 Ni Cl2

1475 S

763 . b

715 b

(ph3p)2 Ni[PhN-

CO-NH]

3300

1665

1600

1478

1420

763

712

S

VS

S

VS

s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S - strong

M = medium

b-broad

R - aryl
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Table (2.7.4)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM DI PHENYL

UREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) NICKEL

(II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S - strong

M = medium

b= broad

R - aryl

Band

Assignment

N-l I stretching

C<~) Stretching

N-II deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Urea

3305

1650

1600

1416

S

S

s

m

(ph3p)2

1475

763

715

Ni Cl2

S

b

b

(ph.,p)2 NifPhN-

CO-NPh]

1660

1600

1480

1419

770

712

\ s

S

m

m

b

b
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Table (2.7.5)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN THIOUREA,

DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) NICKEL (It) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

O S Stretching

N-.H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N Stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Thiourea

3400

1470

1615

1407

S

. s
s

s

(ph3p)2 Ni

1475

763

715

Cl2

S.

b

b

(ph.3p)2 Ni[HN-

CS-NH]

3250

1471

1630

1471

1419

769

712

S

vs
s

vs
s
b

b

'Note:

Vs — very sharp '

S = strong

M "- medium

b = ibroad

R - aryl
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Table (2.7.6)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM-DIPHENYL

THIOUREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE)

NICKEL (II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=S Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

ON stretching

OH aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Thiourea

3400

1470

1600

1410

i.

S

vs
s

s

(ph3p)2 Ni Cl2

.1475 S

763 b

715 b

(ph3p)2 Ni[PhN-

CS-NPh"

1472

1620 '

1472

1420

769

714

1

VS.

S

VS

s,
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M - medium;

b= broad ;

R = aryl





2-8.1 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRIPIIENYLPHOSPHINE)
COBALT (II)WITH UREA :-

A mixture of dichloro Bis triphenyl phosphine cobalt (II)
(0.296gm, 5.0X 10'4mole )with urea (0.039gm, 5.OX 10"4mole)
in the presence of solid potassium bicarbonate
(0.025gm;5.0X10"4mole )was magnetically stirred in re fluxing
absolute ethanol (19.75gm; 25cm3 ; 0.4287mole) under an
atmosphere of dry nitrogen for an hour a pale violet product
was formed and obtained after evaporation of ethanol the crude
product was dissolve in a minimum amount of diy dichloro
methane and filtered through an hydrous magnesium sulphate
the d e a r solution was concentrated cooled then 40- 60%,
petroleum ether was added drop wise until the solution just
become cloudly cooled for several hours a pale violet
microcrystalline product was obtained , collected and dried,
melted at 328' C . The infra red spectrum of the product showed
the v max . (KBrj 3400, 1685, 1625, 1475, 1420,763,715 cm"1

[see fig (2-8.2) table (2-8.2)]..

2-8.2 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE )
COBALT (II) WITH PHENYL UREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-8.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Cobalt (II) (0.296gm; 5.0X10"4mole) with phenyl
urea (0.068gm;- 5.0X10'4 mole).

The Yellowish microcrystalline product was collected and
dried , melted at 315' C .The infra red spectrum of the product
showed the v max. (KBr) 3100, 1645, 1600, 1472, 1418, 768&
715 cm"1

[see table (2-8.3) and fig (2-8.3)].

2-8.3 REACTION OF D1CIILORO BIS-(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE )
COBALT (II)WITII SYM-D1PIIENYL UREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-8.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine) Cobalt (II) (0.296gm, 5.0X10"lmole )with sym
diplienyl urea (0.038gm, 5.0X10"4 mole).The pale blue



micr'ocrystalline product was collected and dried ,. melted at
298' C . The infra red spectrum of the product showed the v
max . (KBr) 1659, 1600, 1470, 1420, 770, 716 cm"1

[see fig (2-8.4) table (2-8.4)]

2-8.4 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS(TRIPIIENYLPHOSPHINE)
COBALT(II)WITH THIOUREA:-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-8.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Cobalt (II) (0.296gm, 5.0X10'Viole )with thiourea
(0.038gm, 5.0X10"4mole).The violet microcrystalline product
was collected and dried , melted at 300' C . The infra red
spectrum of the product showed the v max . (KBr) 3350, 1622,
1479, 1415,770,715 cm"1

[see fig-(2-8.5) table (2-8.5).]

2-8.5 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)
COBALT (II)WITH SYM-DIPHENYL THIOUREA :-

1 he reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2.8.1) by mixing dichloro Bis-
(triphenylphosphine) cobalt (II) (0.296gm; 5.0X10 "'mole) with
syrn-diphenylthiourea (O.lMgm; 5.0X10"4mole) . The brown
micro crystalline product was collected and dried , melted at
288° C. The infrared spectrum of the product show the v max .
(KBr) 1615, 1473, 1419,772,714 cm"1

; [see fig (2-8.6) table (2-8.6)].
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Table : (2.8.1)

COLOUR, YIELD, MELTING POINT MOLAR CONDUCTANCE

AND CALCULATED MOLECULAR WEIGHT OF COBALT

COMPOUNDS:

COMPOUND

(Ph3P)2 Co[HN-

CO-NII]

(Ph3P)2 Co[PhN-

CO-NII]

(Ph3P)2 Co[PhN-

CO-Nph]

(Ph3P)2 Co[HN-

CS-NII]

(Ph3P)2 Co[PhN-

CS-NPh]

COLOUR

Violet

Yellowish

Pale blue

Violet

Brown

YIELD

%

70.52

69.5

77.2

81.2

65.8

MELTING

POINT

328

315

295

300

288

MOLAR

CONDUCT

3.3 X 10"1

3.6 X 10"4

3.0 X 10'4

3.8 X 10"4

3.18 X 10"4

CAL-

MOL-

WEIGHT

641

717

793

657

809
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Table (2.8.2) •

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN UREA, DICHLORO

BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COBALT (II) AND THEIR

COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C - 0 Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N Stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Urea

3450

3350

1683

1615

1416

S

S

v s
s

m

(Ph3P)2 CoCl2

1471 VS

770 b

715 b

(Ph3P)2 Co[HN-

CO-NH]

3125

1685

1625

1475

1420

765

715

S

VS

s
VS

VS

b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M = medium

b= ^road

R = aryl
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Table (2.8.3)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN PHENYL-UREA,

DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COBALT (II) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=O Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

.C-H'aromatic

Ring vibration

Phenyl

Urea

3305

1650

1600

1416

S

S

s

m

(Ph3P)2CoCl2

1471 S

770 b

715 b

(Ph3P)2Co[PhN

-CO-NII]

3100

1645

1600

1472

1418

768

715

S

VS

s
vs
s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M = medium

b = broad

R - aryl
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Table (2.8.4)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM DI PHENYL

UREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COBALT

(II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M - medium

b ~ broad

R - ai-yl

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=O Stretching

N41 deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-i 1 aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Urea

3305

1650

1600

1416

S

S

S

m

(PhjP)

1471

770

715

2.C6C12

S

b

b

(Ph3P)2

Co[PhN-CO-

NPh]

1659

1600

1470

1420

770

716

VS

S

VS

s
b

b
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Table (2.8.5)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN THIOUREA, •

DiC|ILORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COBALT (It) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=S Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretcliing

C-N Stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Thiourea

3400

1470

1615

1407

S

s
s

s

(Ph3P)2CoCl2

1471 S

770 ' b

715 b

(Ph3P)2 Co[HN-

CS-NH]

3250

1479

1622

1479

1415 ,

770

715

S

VS

s
vs
s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M = medium

b= broad
R-aryl
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Table (2.8.6)

INFRAREP BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM-DIPIIENYL

THIOUREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PITOSPIIINE)

COBALT (II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=S Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-l I aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Thiourea

3400

1470;

1600

1410

• •

i

S .

vs
s

s

(Ph3P)2CoCl2

1471 S

770 b

715 b

(Ph3P)2

Co[PhN-CS-

NPh]

1473

1615

1473

1419

772

714

VS

S

VS

S

b

b

Note:

Vs - very sharp

S = strong

M -- medium

b - broad

R - aryl
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2-9.1 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS-(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE )
COPPER (II)WITH UREA :-

' A mixture of dichloro Bis triphenyl phosphine Copper.(II)
(0.3292gm, 5.0X10'4mole)with urea (0:039gm, 5.0X10"4mole)
in the presence of solid potassium bicarbonate (0.025gm;
5.0X10"4mole)was magnetically stirred in refluxing absolute
ethahol (19.75gm; 25cm3; 0.4287mole) under an atmosphere of
dry nitrogen for an hour The green product was formed and
obtained after evaporation of ethanol the crude product was
dissolve in a minimum a mount of dry dichloro methane and
filtered through an hydrous magnesium sulphate the clear
solution was concentrated cooled then 40-60% petroleum ether
was added drop wise Until the solution just become cloudly
cooled for several hours The green microcrystalline product
was obtained , collected and dried , melted at 210' C . The infra
red spectrum of the product showed the v max . (KBr) 3125,
1679, 1630, 1469, 1418, 765, 715 cm'1

[see fig (2-9.2) table (2-9.2)].

2-9.2 REACTION OF DICIILORO BIS-(TRIPHENYLPIIOSPII1NE )
COPPER (II) WITH PHENYL UREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-9.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Copper (II) (0.3292gm; 5.0X10"4mole) with phenyl
urea (0.069gm; 5.0X10"4mole).

The' White green microcrystalline product was collected
and dried , melted at 315'C .The infra red spectrum of the
product showed the v max. (KBr) 3180, 1645, 1600, 1480,
1415, 765&718.CH1"1 .

[see table (2-9.3) and fig (2-9.3)].

2-9.3 REACTION OF DICIILORO BIS^TRIPHENYL PHOSPIIINE )
COPPER (II)WITH SYM-DIPHENYL UREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-9.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine) Copper (II) (0.3292gm, 5.0X10"4mole)with sym
diphenylurea (0.038gm, 5.0X10"4mole).The pale green
microcrystalline product was collected and dried ,
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melted at 199' C . The infra red spectrum of the product showed
they max . (KBr) 165.9, 1600, 1470, 1420, 770, 716 cm"1

/ [see fig (2-9.4) table (2-9.4).]
• . . * • • ' . , i < i - -

2-9,4 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE )
COPPER (II)WITH THIOUREA:-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-9.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyl
phosphine Copper (II) (0.3292gm, 5.0X10"4mole)with thiourea
(0.038gm, 5.0X10"4nlole).The dark blue microciystalline
product was collected and dried , melted at 310' C . The infra
red spectrum of the product showed the v max . (KBr) 3300,
1620,1475,1418,766,715 cm"1

[see fig (2-9.5) table (2-.5).

2-9.5 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS- (TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)
COPPER (II)WITH SYM-DIPHENYL THIOUREA :-

The reaction was carried out using similar procedure as
described in section (2-9.1) by mixing dichloro Bis(triphenyi
phosphine Copper (II) (0.3292gm, 5.0X10'4mole)with sym
diphenyl thiourea (0.114gm 5.0X10~4m61e). The Yellowish
inicrocrystalline product was collected and dried , melted at
289' C . The infra red spectrum of the product: showed the v
max . (KBr) 1618, 1471, 1420, 772, 716 cm"1

[see fig (2-9.6) table (2-9.6).
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Table : (2.9.1)

COLOUR, YIELD, MELTING POINT MOLAR CONDUCTANCE

AND CALCULATED MOLECULAR WEIGHT OF COPPER

COMPOUNDS:

COMPOUND

(Ph3P)2 Cu[HN-

CO-NH]

(Ph3P)2 Cu[PhN-

CO-NII]

(Ph3P)2 Cu[PhN-

CO-NPh] :

(Ph3P)2 Cu[MN-

CS-NIi]

(Ph3P)2 Cu[PliN-

CS-NPh]

COLOUR

Green

White

green

Pale green

Dark blue

Yellowish

YIELD

%

79.4

80.00

64.5

67.2

77.5

MELTING

POINT

210

315

199

310

189

MOLAR

CONDUCT

3.2 X 10"4

3.4 X 10'4

3.0 X 10"4

3.6 X \(Y4

3.10 X 10"4

CAL-

MOL-

WIZIGHT

646

722

796

662

814
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Table (2.9.2)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN UREA, DICHLORO BIS

(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COPPER (II) AND THEIR

COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-11 stretchirig

C=O Stretching •

N-II deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-II aromatic

Ring vibration

Urea

3 4 5 0 .;•

3350

1683

1615

1416 :

S

S

S

S

m

(Ph3P)2 CuCl2

1472 VS

775 • b

720 b

(Ph3P)2 Cu[HN-

CO-NH]

3125

1679 :

1630

1469

1418

765

715

S

VS

s
vs
vs

. b

b

Note:,

Vs = very sharp

S — strong

M - medium

b - broad

R - aryl
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Table (2.9,3) .

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN PHENYL-UREA, BIS

(TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) DICHLORO COPPER (II) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=O Stretching

N-H deformation-

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Phenyl

Urea

3305,

1650

1600

1416

S

S

S

m

(Ph3P)2 CuCl2

1472 S

763 b

720 b

(Ph3P)2Cu[PhN

•-CO-NH]

3180

1645

1600

1480

1415

765

718

S

VS

S

VS

s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong1

M - medium

b = broad

R = aryl
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Table (2.9.4)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM DI PHENYL

UREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COPPER

(II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Note:

Vs - very sharp

S = strong

fvi = medium

b = broad

R = aryl

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=O Stretching,

N-II deformation

P-R stretching

C-N Stretching ;

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Urea

3305

1650

1600

1416

S

S
1 S

m

(Ph3P)2

1472

765

720

CuCl2

S

,b

b

(Ph3P)2

Cu[PhN-CO-

NPh]

1659

1600

1470

1420

770

715

VS

S

VS

s
b

b
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Table (2.9.5)

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN THIOUREA,

DICHLORO BIS- (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE) COPPER (II) AND

THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=S Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N stretching

C-H aromatic

Ring vibration

Thiourea

3400

1470

1615

1407

S

S

S

S

(Ph3P)2 CuCl?

1472 S

765 b

720 b

(Ph3P)2 Cu[I

CS-NH]

3300

1475

,.1620

1475

1418

766

715

1N-

S

VS

S

VS

s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S - strong

M = medium

k = broad
R - aryl
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- Q
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Ci
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Table (2.9.6) .

INFRARED BANDS ASSIGNMENTS IN SYM-DIPHENYL

THIOUREA, DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL PHOSPHINE)

COPPER (II) AND THEIR COMPOUND:

Band

Assignment

N-H stretching

C=S Stretching

N-H deformation

P-R stretching

C-N Stretching

C-M aromatic

Ring vibration

Sym diphenyl

Thiourea

3400

1470

1600

1410

i

S

vs
s

s

(Ph3p)2

1472

765

720

CuCl2

S

b

b

(Ph3P)2Cu[PhN

-CS-NPh]

1471

1618

1471

1420

770

716

VS

S,

VS

s
b

b

Note:

Vs = very sharp

S = strong

M =• medium

b= broad

R = aryl
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Chapter (III)
DISCUSSION AND

CONCLUSION
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3.1 INTRODUCTION TO DISCUSSION
;This an introduction section to discussion
Reaction of tertiary phenyl phosphine transition metal halides
with ureas and thioureas were carried out in 1:1 molar ratio of
tertiary phosphine transition to metal halides and the ligand .
This work originally carried out for thê  first time in this
department.
More emphasis has been put on characterization of compounds
prepared using melting point, infrared spectroscopy, colour and
molar conductance.
3.2 OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY
The objectives of the present work are summarized :-
3.2.1 Preparation of tertiary phenyl phosphine transition

metal halides complexes :-
Dichloro bis ( triphenyl phosphine) nickel (11)
Dichloro bis (triphehyl phosphine ) cobalt (II)
Dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine ) copper (II )
3.2.2 Reaction between these complexes and some ureas
and some thioureas ligand such as phenyl urea, syni di
phenyl urea, sym di- phenyl thiourea.
3.2.3 The properties and characterization of the new
compounds which are prepared for the purpose of finding
new nitroget; compounds with the abve tertiary phosphine
complexes.
To a cliicvc these objectives it was decided to solve the problem by
developing new reaction procedure by which tertiary phenyl phosphine
complexes and ureas or thioureas ligands are prepared the discussion
chapter contain three main sub .
Firstly:-
Reaction of dichloro bis ( triphenyl phosphine ) nickel (II ) with ureas and
thioureasb ligands, this will be discussed later in section (3.3 ) .
In all these compounds ureas and thioureas ligands are bonded to the
metal atom through both nitrogen atoms .



Secondly :-
Reaction of dichloro bis (triphenyl phbsphine) cobalt (II) with

ureas and thioureas ligands will be discussed in section (3.4)
* Thirdly 4-

Reaction of dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine) copper (II)
with ureas and thioureas ligand will be discussed in section
(3.5) of this thesis. .;[

3.3 Reactions of dicliloro bis(triphenyl phosphine) nick el (II)
dichloro bis(triphenyl phosphine) nickel (II) with ureas are
reacted, according to equation in 1:1 molar ratio re fluxing in
absolute ethanol r>

R

Ph.P

KHCO3 \ / V r»+HCl
C=O 4 Ni C=O+11U

Where-R= hydrogen or phenyl.

Reaction takes place under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen in
the presence of solid potassium bicarbonate with acts as a
catalyst. The ureas in these new compounds are bonded to the
nickel atom through both the nitrogen atoms giving a four-
membered •. chelate ring. The reactions are simple exchange
reactions in which the chloride of the dichloro bis(triphenyl
phosphine) nickel (II) complexes are displaced as hydrogen
chloride. Similar procedures were followed to prepared
thioureas new compounds of nickel (II) using thioureas and
some of its substituted derivatives with dichloro bis(triphenyl
phosphine) nickel (II) are reacted according to equation in 1:1
molar ratio refluxiim in absolute ethanol
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Ph3P H

e i H

R

•N
Ph3P

C=S
KHCOi

I
Ph-iP

R

MC1

Where R = hydrogen or pheny 1

A number of nickel ureas and nickel thioureas compounds
were isolated, and characterized using infrared spectra, the
colour, melting points, molar conductance, yield and molecular
weights are included in table (2.7.1) see section. (2. 7).

These new compounds were isolated in well defined
microcrystalline forms. They are stable with respect to air and
moisture; Their relatively high melting points are indicative of
their thermal stability; Their lower molar conductance range

,-4(3.Ox 10 - 3.6 x 10 Q cm ) showed that these compounds
are non - Electrolytes: see (section 2.7 )table (2.7.1).

Bonding in these compounds can be described in the scheme
that considered nickel to form two bonds to each nitrogen
atoms giving a rigid four - membered chelate ring. In this
scheme the nitrogen atom is sp3 hybridized with alone pair of
electrons on it. The nickel is informal oxidation state (11) and
with a square planar configuration ; see Fig (3.3.1)
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Z = Oxygen-, or Sulphur
Fig .(3.3.1 )Nickcl ureas or thioureas ligands bonding.

3.3.1 INFRARED SPECTRA OF NEW PREPARED COMPOUNDS
Infrared spectra of nickel urea and nickel phenyl urea

showed bands in carbonyl stretching region when compare with
that bands of free ligands, ' they showed a large negative
shift in N-M frequency region. The infrared data indicate that
the bonding may occurs through the nitrogen atoms due to the
large negative shift in NrH frequency region leading to the
formation of nitrogen -nickel bonds see section (2.7),Fig(2.7.2)
and Fig (2.7.3) and table(2.7.2) & table (2.7.3).

The comparison of the carbonyl stretching frequencies of
nickel sym-di-phenyl urea with that free ligands showed similar
bands on the carbonyl region, but there are no bands in the N-H
frequency region with indicate that the bonding may occurs
through both the nitrogen atoms leading to the formation of
nitrogen - nickel bonds see section (2.7.)Fig (2.7.4) & table
(2.7.4)
The comparison of the infrared spectra of nickel thioureas

compounds with that of free ligand showed similar bands in
thiocarbonyl frequency region which indicate the bonding may
occur through both nitrogen atoms not occur through sulphur
atoms. There is a large negative shift in N-H frequency region;
see Fig (2.7.5) &• Fig (2.7.6).The infrared spectra data of
selected ureas and thioureas nickel compound are included in
Table (2.7.2) & (2.7.5).

When urea and thiourea infrared spectra were compared
with the infrared spectra of their compounds show a marked
difference in the N-H stretching region and in the region
attributed to N-H deformations and carbonyl or thiocarbonyl
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stretching. A large negative shift observed in the N-H stretching
frequency region combined with a positive shift in the carbonyl

t or the thiocafbcmyl stretching region suggests coordination
.through twp nitrogen atoms;

The evidence of coordination through two nitrogens of ureas
or thioureas, a N-H frequency shift of (200), and (160) cm"1, a
N-H deformation frequency shift, a positive shift for carbonyl
and thiocarbonyl stretching frequencies. Moreover, since the
original absorption bands in the spectra of ureas and thioureas
for the N-H stretching are not present in the spectra of the
compounds, it seems quite reasonable to believe that in the
compound, the two nitrogens are identical. This would not be
true if only nitrogen acted as donor atom.

See section (2.7.)
3.3.2MOLAR CONDUCTANCE : -

The molar conductance of some ureas and some thioureas
nickel compounds were recorded see Table (2.7.1) the lower
molar conductance rang (3.0x 10"4 -3.6 x 10"4 Q"1 cm"1)
Indicated that these compounds are non electrolytes.

3.3.3 MELTING POINTS:-
All the ureas and thioureas nickel compounds showed

relatively high melting points which are indicated to their
thermal stability see Table (2.7.1).

3.4 REACTION OF DICHLORO BIS (TRIPHENYL
PHOSPHINE) COBALT (II).
Dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine) cobalt (II) and the ligands

such as urea, thiourea and some of their substituted derivatives
are reacted according to the following equation 1:1 molar ratio
rc'fluxing in absolute ethanol ,:.
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R

Ph.P

KHCO3
C=Z——^

Ph.P Ph.P

C=_v + 2HC1

Where Z = sulphur or oxygen R = hydrogen, phenyl
All these reactions are similar, to the previous reactions between

fyreas, thioureas and dichloro bis(triphenyl phosphine) nickel'
(II). A number of cobalt ureas and cobalt thioureas compounds
were isolated and characterized using infrared spectra. Their
colour, melting point, molar conductance, yield and calculated
molecular weight are include in Table (2.8.1) see section (2.8).

Bonding in these compounds, i.e cobalt ureas and cobalt
thioureas is similar to that formed between ureas and thioureas
and nickel compounds Which were discussed previously on the
basis of infrared spectra see section (£.3) and fig (2.8.1) and Fig
(2.8.5). All the ureas and thioureas cobalt compounds show
similar bonding which occurs through both nitrogen atom
leading to the formation of a four - membered chelate ring see
Fig (3.4.2) . !

Z= Oxygen or sulphur
Fig (3.4.2) Cobalt ureas or thioureas ligands bonding.
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3.4.1 INFRARED SPECTRA OF NEW PREPARED
COMPOUNDS z-

A comparison oftheinfraredspectra of ureas with that of their
cobalt compounds indicates that a large negative shift in the N-
H stretching frequency, but the absorption bands observed in
the carbonyl frequency region and N-H deformation are
markedly shifted to the higher values, there indication that the
nitrogen atom of ureas is involved in coordination leading to
the formation of the nitrogen cobalt bonds; see Table (2.8.2)
and (2.8.3) and Fig (2.8.2) and fig (2.8.3).

The infra red spectra of thioureas when compared to the
infrared spectra of their compounds show marked difference in
the N-H stretching (see Fig(2.8.5)) frequency region and in the
region attributed to N-H deformation and thiocarbonyl. A large
negative shift observed in the N-H frequency region combined
to a positive shift in the thiocarbonyl stretching region strongly
suggest bonding through the nitrogen ofthioureas leading to the
formation of nitrogen - cobalt bonds, it also indicates that the
sulphur atom is not involved in bonding.

For ureas and thioureas cobalt compounds the evidence of
bonding through the two nitrogens of ureas and thioureas is
according to a large negative shift in the N-H frequency region,
a N-H deformation shift, and a positive shift for carbonyl and
thiocarbonyl stretching frequencies moreover, since the original
absorption bands in the spectra of ureas and thioureas for the N-
II stretching are not present in the spectra of compounds.
It seems quite reasonable to believe that, in the compound, the

two nitrogens are identical. This would Hot true if only one
nitrogen acted as donor atom. Selected infrared data and figures
are presented here; see table (2.8.5) and (2.8.6) and Fig
(2.8.5)and fig .(2.8.6),

3.4.2 : MOLAR CONDUCTANCE :-
The molar conductance of some ureas and some thioureas

cobalt compounds were recorded see table (2.8.1). The lower
molar conductance range (3.Ox 10"4 -3.8 x 10~4 £T<m"') of
these compounds indicated that these compounds are non-
electrolytes.
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4.3 MELTING POINTS :-
The melting points of the ureas and thioureas cobalt

compounds are recorded; see table (2.8.1) >. These melting
points showed relatively high values which are indication to
their thermal stability; see table (2.8.1)

.5 REACTIONS OF DICHLORO BIS(TRIPHENYL
PHOSPHINE) COPPER (II):-

Dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine)copper (If) and the
ligands such as urea, thiourea and some of their substituted
derivatives are reacted according to the following equation 1:1
molar ratiorefluxing in absolute ethanol.

Where R = hydrogen or phenyl Z= Sulphur or oxygen .
All these reactions are similar to the previous reactions
between ureas, thioureas and dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine)
nickel (II) and dichloro bis(triphenyl phosphine ) cobalt (f f).
A number of copper ureas and thioureas compounds were
isolated and characterized using infrared spectra, colour ,
melting points, molar conductance, yield and molecular weight
are included in table (2.9.1 ) see section (2.9).

Bonding in these compounds can be described in the scheme
that considered copper to from two bonds to each nitrogen atom
giving A rigid four - membered chelate ring . In the scheme
the nitrogen atom is sp hybridized with alone pair of electrons
on it. The copper is in formal oxidation state (II) and with
square planar configuration see Fig (3.5.1)
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Z= Sulphur or oxygen .Fig (3.5.1) copper ureas or thioureas
bonding.

Bonding in these compounds, i.e. copper ureas and copper
thioureas is similar to that formed between ureas, thioureas
nickel compounds which were discussed previously on the
basis of infrared Resection (3.3) and is similar to that formed
between ureas, thioureas cobalt compounds which were
discussed previously on the basis of infrared see section (3.4).

All the. ureas and thioureas compounds copper showed
similar bondings which occurs through both nitrogen atoms
leading to the formation of a four membered chelate ring
structure see Fig (3.5.1)

3.5.1INFRARED SPECTRA OF NEW PREPARED
COMPOUNDS

A cotnparisort of the infrared spectra of ureas with that of
their copper compounds indicates that a large negative shift in
the N-H stretching frequency region but the absorption band
observed in carbonyl frequency region and N-H deformation
are markedly shifted to the high values, there is an indication
that the nitrogen atom of ureas is involved in coordination
leading to the formation of the nitrogen copper bonds see
section (2.9) table (2.9.2) and Fig (2.9.2) and table (2.9.3) and
Fig (2.9.3)

The infrared of thioureas when compared to the infrared
spectra of their compounds show marked difference in the N-H
stretching frequency region and in the region attributed to N-H
deformation and thiocarbonyl. A large negative shift observed
in the N-H frequency region combined to the positive shift in
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the thiocarbonyl stretching region strongly suggests bonding
through the nitrogen of thioureas leading to the formation of
nitrogen T copper bonds, it also indicates that the sulphur atom

; is not involved in bonding.
For ureas and thioureas copper compounds the evidence of

bonding through the two nitrogen of ureas and thioureas is
according to a large negative shift in the N-H frequency region,
a N-H deformation shift and positive shift for carbonyl and
thiocarbonyl stretching frequencies.
Moreover, since the original absorption bands in the spectra of

ureas and thioureas for N-H stretching are not present in the
spectra of compounds it seems quite reasonable to believe that
in the compounds the two nitrogens are identical. This would
not be true if only one nitrogen acted as donor atom.

The thioureas copper compounds showed similar infrared
specira. See infrared data and figures in section (2.9.) Fig
(2.9.5) and table (2.9.5) and Fig (2.9.6) and table (2.9.6).

3.5.2 MOLAR CONDUCTANCE MEASUREMENT.:-
The molar conductance of some ureas and thioureas copper

compounds were recorded; see section (2.9) and table (2.9.1).
The lower molar conductance range (3.Ox 10""' -3.10 x 10 4Q"1

cm"*) Indicated that these compounds arc non electrolytes.

3.5.3 MELTING POINTS r-
The melting points of the ureas and Ihioureas copper

compounds are recorded; see section (2.9) and (able (2.9.1).
The ureas and thioureas copper compounds showed relatively

high melting points which are indicated to their thermal
stability.

3.6 CONCLUSION: -
Reactions of dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine) nickel (II)

and dichloro bis (triphenyl phosphine) cobalt (II) dichloro bis
(triphenyl phosphine) copper (II) with urea and thiourea and
some of their substituted ligands were carried out in the
presence of solid potassium bicarbonate. These reactions are
simple exchange reactions in which two chloride ions of tertiary
phenyl phosphine complexesare displaced as hydrogen chloride
giving rise to a four membered chelate ring according to the
following equation :
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R

-7 +HCI

Where :- •
M= Metal nickel(II), cobalt (II), copper (II).
Z = Sulphur or Oxygen
R = hydrogen or phenyl.

The solid potassium bicarbonate acts as a catalyst., In. the
absence of potassium bicarbonate the reactions are slow.

The infrared spectra showed that these compound formed
metal to nitrogen bonds due to the large negative shift in (N-H)
frequency region leading to the formation of N-M bonds
forming a four - membered chelate ring. Also the infrared
spectra reveal that the carbonyl frequency in both urea ligands
and compounds showed a marked positive shift which indicated
that the oxygen atom is not involved in bonding. The
thiocarbonyl in both thioureas ligands and compounds showed
a positive shift indicating that the sulphur atom is not involved
in bonding.
The melting points of thioureas and ureas compounds of

nickel (II), cobalt (II) and copper (II) are relatively high which
indicate their thermal stability.

The molar conductance of thioureas and ureas compounds
of nickel (II), cobalt (II) and copper (II) compounds are
recorded. The lower molar conductance rang of these
compounds are non-electrolytes.
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GAS' - LIQUID ^ CHROMATOGRAPHY GLC

The gas liquid chromatography has been used for analysis of
some ureas and thioureas nickel compounds and cobalt
compounds and copper compounds. the result obtained negative
results, because this compounds showed high melting points.
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